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Carriage Factory.

The undersigned respectfully in
founs the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Price
HORSESHOEING done iu the

best possible manner.

I also have in full Operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING',

MACHINES,
Ami

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of he public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 H. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
AT TUR

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BllEAD, HOLLS, TIES
a a k i: s

Of all descriptions.

GUNGKRS
Bv the BARRKL or bOX.

Also

BREAD
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind o(

Meeting«.
Just received
Frc'sli <*oiifoc*ioiiari«»s,

Fancy (boo'Im
And Xoliona

Which will he sold as "LOW as any that can
he bought in Orangsburg.

Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public 1 still solicit a con*
tinuancc of their ctutotn.*

T. W*. AlLei'trot ti,
IRllSMfH Street, nexi door to

Kept 11, 1878.ly Mr. J. P. Harley.

I OLD AND RELIABLE. 5£Dn, SANFono's LrvBit InvioouatokJJis a Standard Family Remedy for
Sd'wviincn of the Liver, Stomach ^.»""S^JJjund Bowels..It is Purely ^"^W»
'Vegetable.. It never

'Debilitates.It is
^Cathartic dud »>*
iT o n i o

V0' i
e*\d0<*6t*® Ail

IuvigoratorJ1 $9ßß^h,iK bCMu ,,sed$gJ/^«P*' in my practice^
.Jw** und by the public,^for moro than 05 years,Swith unprecedented rcBults.4

SEND FOR CIFICU1.AR.JtS. T. W. SANFORD, ¦.0.-,iWSgÄSSiV»
A.W lMUUlilST WILL TELL V011 ITS Ull't tatiiiv. Jj

sept 19 ly

iE71 o xt t 53*s
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

1
M t2?TtHTZ

v, 111 P'irn or prevent Plneime.So flonsu will ilia of Coli», Hots or Lumo F><I'oiitz'a Howdersara used In time.
¦.Jtr't i'ou'i)«rn will cure and praven»lion CnoM ü aKo>ii/.'8 I'owilttni will prevent (Iai-m ix Kowi.k.1 itr.*# t'owdim will IniTviiic tlic iinnnllty of milk»Ii i ervAiil 1» eniy pur cent., and maku iliu Imttrr f.nn

i .! ¦¦. -t.
t . K/ 3 I'owiIit« will -uro nr prnvmit nlmnM Ki cnrl .. ,»x lo \ lilch llor»i'3 im.i < «utc are. fiit'Jrrt.1« i/ v c'l-vkkiih will uivc satisfaction.Lj... over; .>¦:.! t...

i./.; .» TS. VOVTZ. Proprietor.
\:.:; uuitii, ud.

For saleby Pr. .T. O. WAXiNAMAKKR
and Dr. A. C. PUKES' novl*2 ly

AUCTIONEERING,
T. C. II UBB.fiLL

Will attend to the sales of Real Rat ate.
Personal Property! &c., Public or Private,
Busincea entrusted to him will he promptlyattended to.

OraiiKcburg, .So. Ca.. Dec. 1st 187!».
nov 28 1870

1XL RESTAURANT
by

A. iAB, AGT.
/Lt BrigffDiann's Old St^nd

Cull und got your Hot Meal8, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come
early and order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Mice,Beefsteak and Bice, Saussage and Bice, Hams and Eggs,Coffee, exe, &c.
Having obtained a 1-io-t Class Restaurant Cook, I piephrc evrythingin Nice Stylo. C 11 and satisfy vour appetite. Everything put down at

Bottom Prices. *

aug 29, 1879

im new mm®
OsoiSSeting Shut

SZWDNt MACHINE
wor:derful in its conception, un"

precoder.vc d for doing a lar&o range of
.jywi.iiiin io-tiiir.-fabrics and leather. Its
motions .iro continuous, admitting of an
oxii ^ordinary rate of epeed, cither byStoam or foot power. Every motion of tho
treadle makes stitches, thus produc¬
ing about cn'.>-th«rd morn wor?< In r» daythan other Sowing »¥tac:*dnc3. It has no
stnp mo-iions, and tightens tho stitch with
tho hoedto out of the fabric, it uso3 tho

well-known Wilson Coropr-und roctJ on both sides cf tho ncodlo. Ithas two-thirds Jess parts than öny other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and ono-halfInches high, and the whole Machine Ij very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, c legance, design and appoar-anco. Its simple, peworful and perfect mechanism places it as farin advance of all othor Cowi."^ Machines i":S the telephone is superiorto tho tin speaking tubo. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all V/iLSOM SEWING MACHINES, togethor with
a Tuckar, RufTior, Cordor, Set of Hommors, Bi ndor, etc.

on 21
THEODORE KOHN
ACENT FOR ORA N.fl EBURG COUNTY.

SHAVING AND KAIR DRESSING
Dono in the most approved -t\ h> by . II.

MATTH KW'S. an Experienced Harder, on
Marko Street, in rear of the I'oiitofiice.

|ali 0

F. DeSlAES, A gt
u.VDint

MASONIC fiSALf, j
|Trieii«lH and (.'ouiitryiiien

attend!
T)o "ft wait until yon »=peml
Rvery cent in placet* dear,
Make IM'MAHS your Grocer here!
Ask him fur his H AMS so nice,
|{mining at the LOWEST IMilCE!
fStoji ""d try Iiis Flour so line,
Checse, and ALT, things in his lino!
I |ave some MITTEN Rent around.
Kvery man should have a pound !
\ ml if von'd feel wetland aide,
Put his "MACKEREL on your Table !

(aood art-all thing* in hi- Store,
{{eason cannot ask f<»r mote!
U.nlv «ry his LlQl'OHS rare.
('no t beequalled any where!
Rvery man who knows I'uMARS,
Ifnshcri for hi-* gootl ^egara!
|n his Sample Itoom they IIv,
|».very time thai ihoyaredry!Some thing teil» them HE'S thv muH !
.\ ml he always lends the van !
\ever vt-i did he retreat,.
lloii't von know he can t he heat?

I ,ouk within his Store so grand,
|n his liar-Hoom.neural hand;
<£ne*tion Iii in and vott will see
UNDERSOLD-U K CANNOT UK!
O'1 I W;dt not till you tire wher,
|{ carton point- to 'Mr. HISKU,
S' llinj; lancy Drii kn lo all.
Give him then t general call,
|{i-t assured, DkMAKS Hells cheap,And the finest goods will keep,
J\'ever cease to loess your Klar«
|)own with ad except

I icMAUS.
~~

WATCHES
AM)

JEWELRY
foi:

SALE
AT

Moderate Prices.
I am Belling my Old .Slock

LOW DOWN
To make room for Fail floods.
New ami Li£it.os«l Styles

|tlflt received.
AES( )

A fit 1 stock of

Laiiureill's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the lime to plant for
Summer use. fall al once.

W. i'\ Itobinsou.

F. A. SCHIFFLEY,
Kussoll Street,

(Next Door to Dr, Patrick.)
Would inform my fiiends that I have

opened a first class

FAMILY GROGEBY
On my own account, and would solicit their

patronage,
ONLY FRESH GOODS

Kept, and sold for the

Lowest Possible Prices
F..r CASH.
nny M 3m

6 tlioioc imparted |»orf and
\ Sherry Wine, for sale low, at Wallace
('nnnon'x old stand.

1IOKSK SMOKING.
Tie' undersigned has opened at tlic o'd

stand, opposite Mr. .1. P. IL-rley. where lit¬
is prep.'ircd l<> <lo all kinks of work in the

The Bleichsmith Line,
Such as llorsc-shoeing. making plows and
Repairing Uuggie* and Wagon*.

All work wairantcd to give satisfaction-
jan 1) .'tin WM. HOWELL.

OI'KRATIVK AM) MECHANICAL-

I5y I>r. I.. S. WOLFE. Office over
I». Louis' Sioio. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

Rii}'" Teeth extracted without pain, l>ythe use of Nitrous Oxide. <i;i.s.

PÄ LEFVENDAHL
BOO r & SHOEMAKER,

AT

IIAREEY'S CORNER,
Respectfully informs his customers nnd

the public generally, that he lias mi
hand a full -tuck of the very he-t Mat .-

rial and Latest Styles, just suited for
Summer, which will he made up in anystyle at from -^.'t ÖU to I .">() for Shoes and
tJailers, hoots from 57 up.Ilepairing done in the neatest manner
and oil the shortest notice.

I also keep constantly on hand a full
stock of Leather, La-t.s, I'cgS, Awls,Thread, Ladies brass Heel Plates, and the
very best Shi e Strings, also Cork Soles,Heel Sliileuings or Supporters, Shoe Tacks
of all kinds, ami Shoe [Hacking of the best
quality, and all other material used in this
line.

Having many years experience in the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in mywork and prices. A trial is solicited.
BÖS*' 1 will not he responsible lor work left
w ith me longer than three months.

I* A LEFVENDAHL.
fob 27 ly

[Wiiltcn for the Orangeburg Timks.]
NANNIE.

DY RUTH OOODLKY.

( ftAFTER VI.
'A letter from cousin Kate!' It's

not often she writes. I hope site is
in no trouble;' and Mrs. Melton pro¬
ceeded t<> read the epist le.

'Oh, dear!' she exclaimed, T hopeit's no one to take my child fromme!1
'What is the matter?1 asked Mr.

Melton.
'Cousin Kate, alter telling abouther family, writes, she bus sent me

an advertisement, clipped frotn :i

paper. Sonic one wants to lind the
farmer who took the child, Nannie
Adams. Read it for yourself,' she
said, handing the paper to him."

'Don't get excited Lydin, I will »o
to Boston to morrow, and liml out
what is wanted. It may be, someone
has left her a fortune.'

Mrs. Melton said. 'Nannie was
doing wel) enough without the lor
tune. However, if she was entitled
to one. she bad no objections, to her
possessing it; but she could not en¬
dure the thought of losing her.'

.1 will not leave you mother,
Ulli il-'

'Until when?"
'Well.' said Nannie hesitatingly,'tho time may conn;, when some one

will ask you and father Mellon, to
give me to him, and then 1 will leave
you. as other daughters do; bill I
will love you, just the same, as 1 do
now.'

Mrs. Melton, expressed the wish,
'that, the time was far distant, and
when it does come, we will try to
keep bot Ii "

Impressed with the idea of comingtrouble, Mrs. Melton's cheerfulness
deserted her, and she watched im¬
patiently for her husband's return.
At length,, he made bis appearance,but he was not nhinc.
As soon as Nannie beheld the

stranger, she rushed from the house
and was folded in the arms of Mrs.
Blake, i n all tin- time of t heir separ¬ation she b.nl no! forgot t en t be friend
of her early years. The assurance,
that she would no! hi- dcpiivod of
Nannie,greatly relieved Mrs. Melton,
and she listened attentively to Mis.
Blake, as she told Nannie, 'of her re
turn two days after Mr-. Adams'
death, and of her satisfaction, when
she was (old. '.he child had beeil
placed where her mother wished her.
She thought it best, not to sei- her
then, and her sister's i!tne>> pre¬vented her visiting Boston again for
over stywir. She made an iiusucecss
fill attempt t" find Nannie, and going
to (he house where she had lived,
found ii had been destroyed by lire.
She whs recalled to her sister, and
tiller hei" death, the family moved
into the State of New York.'

'After so many years.' continued
Mrs. Blake, 1 went again to Boston,
ami accidentally, met Mrs. Bolt on in
tbo street. From her I learned that
Nannie was with a farmer, but she
could give me, neither his name nor
residence. Tosulverti.se was tin-last
resort, and at lasl my Utforts were
crowned with success, and 1 am
thankful I have found you with such
kind friends. Mrs. Adams intrusted
tin; with important information,
which I will reveal to you, in the
presence of the family, for we must
have no secrets from these kind
friends.'
The evening was far spent, and

Mrs. Blake, deferred hercommunica
i ion mit il t he ncxl day.

Nannie was unprepared to hear,
that Mrs. Adams was not her moth
er. d loved In r so much." she said,
'and she was so good to me. Blensc
.Mrs. Blake, tell me all she said to
you."

.Mix A.lams thought, you were
about i hree years old. when you were
brought io her, by her husband. He
was unexpectedly called away, and
soon nftei lost at .sea. She never
knew from whence you came, but
supposed you might have been a
child of m relative of his, althoughshe had never beard him speak of
having any. You were I lie only coin
fort she had in her loneliness, and
>he loved you as her own. 1 promis¬
ed Mrs. Adams to tell you this, when
you were old enough to understand,
and to assist you. to lind your rela
t ives. if you wished it.'

'As I have neither father nor moth¬
er, I am content to remain with those
who have so Well tilled their places,
and not senk relatives, who may care

nothing for me. Can you tell me

anything about the likeness in the
locket V
'You won- the dress which youhave, and the locket, when Mrs.

Adams received you. She fancied
you resembled the likeness in it, and
when you called it your, 'papa,' she
allowed you to think it was your
father. The 10th of August was call¬
ed your birth (lay, because you were
brought to heron that day.'

The conversation was interrupted
by the arrival of several gentlemen.
Nannie withdrew, she had food for

thought, and was glad to be alone.
'Dear me!' exclaimed Mrs. Melton,

.if there isn't Mr. Courtland!'
Harry introduced his father and

Mr. Adams, whose appearance had
been improved by a new suit of
clothes. His hollow eyes, and sunk¬
en checks told of the disease which
was destroying his life. Mrs. Blake
tried in vain, to trace a resmblnnce
between him, and the likeness of her
friend's husband.

'I am here on important business,'
said Mr. Courtland, addressing Mr.
Melton, 'and I think it will be best,
to proceed without delay.'

1 understand you have a young
lady with you called Nannie Adams.'

Uclbrc Mr. Melton could reply, his
wife said, 'she is our adopted daught¬
er, and we do not know, that she has
:i living relative. This lady, Mrs.
[Make, was a friend of Mrs. Adams,
and can testily to my assertion.'

'I tun fortunate to meet you Mrs.
Blnkv.' suhl Mr. Court land, 'and will
be very much indebted to you, for
any information you may give, relat¬
ing to Mrs. Adams and the child
culled Nannie.'

Mrs. Blake'gave a minute account,
from her first acquaintance with Mrs.
Adams, to the time she led Boston.
She did not omit the conversation
they bad. the night before she left.
Then she told :ill that she bad heard
from Nannie, about "Mrs. Adams'
death, and what befell the child after-
wards.'

.Mrs. Adnuis1 husband was not
drowned,1 said M r. Courtland, 'you
see him before vou,1 pointing to Air.
Adains/
During Mrs. Blake's narrative,James Adams sal with his face buri¬

ed in his hands, and after a vain
effort to subdue the emotion which
agitated him, he wept like a child.
From the sounds of the voices, and
the sobs of Mrs. Melton. Nannie was
aware, there w:is an unusual excite¬
ment, and when Harry came to her
she asked, what it all meant.

.It means, you are my sister,' he
said, taking her in his arms, and giv
iug her a brother's kiss.
That he had found hi< daughter,

was a fact established, beyond a
doubt in Mr.Courtland's mind.

1; u.-is a happy meeting between
father and daughter. "My child,' he
said, 'if 1 had met you elsewhere, 1
would have recognized your mother's
feat ii res.'

.\Yo must take her to mamma,äs
soon as possible,' Harry said. "Poor
mamma! she Ims no ideaih.it. her
grief will be turned to rejoicing.'

Mr. Courtlnnd led his daughter to
the porch, and said, 'this is Nannie
Adams no longer, her name is,'Ali¬
cia Court la lid.'

Mrs. Melton's grief was beyond
control. 'Oil! Nannie, Nannie!' she
exclaimed, 'bow can 1 ever call you
by any other name? and now can I
think of you as any other, than the
little child I found in the moonlight?Vou do not know how I have loved
you.'

Alicia sank on her knees beside
her, "I will always be Nannie to you,'she said, 'and I do know that youlove me. 1 have had daily proof of
your affection, during all the time
that I have been an inmate of your
house.1

.Mr. Melton tried to si>ot he his wife.
He said, 'be would also feel Alicia's
loss. The sunlight of our home will
have departed when she leaves.'
'My friends,' said M iv Courtlnnd,

.if you could set- the mother', with
feeble frame, and life apparent ly eb¬
bing out, yon would not hesitate to
send her child tu her. 1 cannot find
words to express my gratitude, for
all you have done for my daughter.
Had it not been for your kindness,
she might have fallen among those,
who would have trained her to vice
and infamy. Instead of such a fate,
you have reared her in the Christian
faith, and although young in years,
she is a pure and lovely type of noble
wonui nhood.'
As soon as Mrs. Melton's sympa-

t ie were excited for the mother; she
saw her duly (dearly, and with an

aching heart she bid farewell to the
child of her love.

Mrs. BlaU»' was prevailed on, to
remain for :j time, and before she left,
Daniel, bad brought his bride home,
and M rs. M eItOil bad another daught¬
er, whom she learned to love.

Mr. Adams, remained in Boston,
but died in a few months.

It was a difficult task, to prepare
Mrs. Courtland to receive her daught¬
er. Her husband very gently made
her acquainted with the facts.
While lying with closed eyes, a

form t reinbling with happiness, enter¬
ed, and kneeling beside the sofa, im¬
printed a kiss on t he pale cheek.
'Mamma,1 Raid a soft voice, and the
mother knew, she was her child.

Mrs. Courtlands health improved

slowly, but surely, and the gloom,which had so long overshadowed her
home, gave place to joy and gladness.Albert Oakley's surprise may bo
imagined, when heealledon Harry'ssister, and found, Nannie Adams of
the fann house.

It was not until, Alicia's education
bud been completed, and Harry and
Albert bad succeed Mr. Courtland id
the practice of law, that the papers
anon need, the marriage of 'AlbertOakleV .and Alicia, only daughter of
G. WvCourtland Esq.'

TIIE END.

'HVHAT Fa-HIER takes."
There is food for thought in the

story that is told of a young lad, who'jfor the first time accompanied his
father to a public dinner. The waiter
asked him: "What will you take to
dr.ink?" Hesitating for a motienh
he replied."IT1 take what father
takes." The answer reached his
father's ear, and instantly the fu \\responsibility of bis position flashed
upon him. Quicker than lightning,various thoughts passed through his
mind, and in a moment his decision
was made; and with tones tremblingwith emotion, and to the astonish¬
ment of those who were acquaintedwith hi hi, he said: "Waiter, I'll take
water."

.

There is a grand sermon in this
paragraph: Hoys learn to do w hat
their fathers do. Girls imitate their
mothers: and both men and womcii
follow the lead of their superiors. If
the Rev. Mi*. Goodmah takes snuff,his faithful parishioners.some of
them will follow his example, and the
custom will become fashionable in
his church, as ,j£,is to many of tho
Old Country churches, more especial¬ly in staid and pious old Scotland.

So, if the good man drinks whiskey,
or takes bitters, or cod liver oil, or
any other "medicine" will not everyold gentleman in petticoats have tho
very same complaint, and take the
very same remedy? Of course he will,
or lie is not a good "follower."

If a physician finds tobacco goodfor his complaint, he recommends it
to his patients.i*. a little of it, not
too much. . "Never .in exceso, youknow." With one "it preserves the
teeth," with another, "it helps to
keep his victuals down," with still
another "it lakes the place of alcohol
or of beer;" and the remark may be
heard, "If I did not use tobacco, 1
should have to use bourbon. I must
have one or the other, aud I' ve chosen
the lesser evil;" and, these things
come about through imitation. "Like
father, like son." Parents must be,
themselves, what, they wish their
sous to become. This health roform
is the open door through which all
may pass, and leave all bad habits
behind. We most drop our bitters,
our pills, our plasters, and all pests
aud nuisances, aud come into tho
open field of right living, virtue, pur¬
ity, health, happiness and peace.
Then let us hejvery careful what

we'.take" not only for our children's
sake, but for the sake of humanityand for the hope of Heaven.

BEAUTIFUL THOUG HT.

How few men seem to have formed
a conception of the original dignityof their nature, the exalted designsof their creation. Regarding them
selves only as creatures of time en¬
dowed merely with animal passionsand intellectual faculties, their pro¬jects, aims and expectations are cir¬
cumscribed by the narrow outline of
humnn life. They forget that insta¬
bility Anil decay are written as with
a sunbeam, upon all earthly objects.that this world, with all its pagean¬
try, pomp and powers, is crumblinginto dust--that this life is scarcelydeserving of a single thought except¬ing as it formt! the introduction of
another, and that be alone acts a
prudent or rational part,who frames
his plans with direct reference to that
future and endless state of being.She has so blinded the understand¬
ing and debased the ntfect inns, that
men never fail to invest some tem¬
poral good with fancied perfection,
and idly imagine that the attain¬
ment of il would satisfy the desires
and fill tho capacities of the immortal
spirit. How little do they know of
themselves. The soul is not of the
earth and they will strive i t vain to
chain it to the ust. Though its native
strength has been impaired, and its
purity tarnished, and its "glory
changed," it will not always be as a

prisoner here. Send it forth ifyou
will to range through the whole ma¬
terial universe, and like the dove dis¬
missed from the ark it will return
without findings single place to rest
.for it has no resting place but the
bosom of God.

Men make fortunes by attending
to their own business, because there
arc so few men engaged in that line.


